
How to Buy Gold and Silver Below Spot
Right Now
What's the most cost-effective way to purchase gold and silver? Many investors may believe that coins are the least expensive way to
purchase physical gold and silver, but with Sprott Physical Gold and Silver Trust (CEF) (/investment-strategies/physical-bullion-
trusts/cef/) currently trading at a discount, investors have the opportunity to purchase gold and silver below spot prices.

Explore our Comparison (/investment-strategies/physical-bullion-trusts/how-to-buy-gold-and-silver-
below-spot/)

Insights

(/investment-strategies/physical-bullion-trusts/cef)

PODCAST
6/4/2019

Sprott Physical Gold and Silver Trust (CEF) Raising the Bar in precious metals investing®
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Stay current with the latest in
precious metals news from
around the world.

Sprott
Precious Metals
Watch

(/precious-metals-
watch/)

Our Offerings

New & Noteworthy

Gold & Precious Metals Investing with Sprott's
Ed Coyne (/insights/podcast-gold-precious-
metals-investing-with-sprotts-ed-coyne/)
BY ED COYNE

Charley Wright of Strategic Investor Radio interviews Ed Coyne, Senior Managing Director at Sprott. They discuss Coyne's
unconventional career path from architecture to finance, and explore why precious metals are one of the best alternatives
for investor portfolios.

Listen to Podcast
(/insights/podcast-gold-
precious-metals-investing-
with-sprotts-ed-coyne/)

Subscribe to Sprott Insights (/subscribe/)

Physical Bullion
Trusts Gold Miners ETFs Active Strategies Resource Financing

Insights from Sprott

6/4/2019

PODCAST

Gold & Precious Metals Investing with Sprott's Ed Coyne (/insights/podcast-gold-precious-metals-investing-with-sprotts-ed-coyne/)

6/3/2019

TRENDMACRO REPORT

It's So Time to Cut Rates (/insights/tm-its-so-time-to-cut-rates/)

Investing Trends

6/1/2019 | Mining Journal

Long-Distance Mentor Dewhurst Happy with Global Sprott View (/media/
2019.pdf)

Ron Dewhurst has assumed the chairmanship of North American global mining and re
the company’s strengths.

Read Article (/media/2503/mining-journal-chairman-dewhurst-sprott-view-jun

Sprott’s unique exchange-
listed physical bullion trusts
give investors a better way to
own physical precious metals.

 Invest in Precious Metals
(/investment-
strategies/physical-bullion-
trusts/)

Sprott factor-based gold miner
ETFs provide investors with
access to unique gold miner
indexes that are designed to
outperform market cap-
weighted offerings.
 Invest in Gold Stocks
(/investment-
strategies/physical-bullion-
trusts/gold-miners/)

Sprott's team of precious
metals and natural resources
investment professionals
provide active portfolio
management for both
institutional and individual
investors. Research Our Strategies
(/what-we-do/asset-
management/)

Sprott is a key provider of
financing and advisory
services to mining and natural
resource companies, at all
stages of development, from
exploration through
production. Looking for Capital?
(/what-we-do/resource-
financing/)
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SPROTT GOLD REPORT

Bitcoin Revisited (/insights/bitcoin-revisited/)

May 2019 | Sprott
Video: How Billionaires Prepare for Bear Markets (/insights/how-billiona

markets/)
Many investors turn to gold to hedge against the prospect of a bear market
20%. Gold is considered the undisputed king of uncorrelated assets, and is a

Watch Video (/insights/video-how-billionaires-prepare-for-bear-markets/)

May 2019 | Sprott

Video: We're Betting Against the Street On Gold (/insights/video-were-b

Digital Gold with Sprott

Sprott invests in Glint, a FinTech business operating a multi-currency account and debit card that enables gold to be used as money.

View Press Release (https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20190613005159/en/Glint-Completes-%C2%A35-Million-Private-Placement-Welcomes)

 (https://www.onegold.com)

Sprott Inc. has joined APMEX, Inc., the world’s largest online bullion coin dealer, in launching a new venture called OneGold, the first dedicated online platform for
investing in digital bullion.

View Press Release (/investment-strategies/digital-gold/precious-metal-industry-leaders-apmex-and-sprott-launch-onegold/)

 (https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20180326005566/en/Tradewind-Launches-Digital-Gold-

Market)

Sprott invests in Tradewind™ (https://tradewindmarkets.com/), a financial technology company. Tradewind launched a new digital gold platform that combines world-
class exchange technology with VaultChain™ a tailored blockchain application expected to revolutionize the trading, settlement, and ownership of physical gold.

View Article (https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20180326005566/en/Tradewind-Launches-Digital-Gold-Market)

Learn more (/investment-strategies/digital-gold/) about Sprott's exciting initiatives in the digital gold space.

News

5/10/2019

Sprott Inc. Announces Results of its Annual Meeting of Shareholders and A
relations/press-releases/sprott-inc-announces-results-of-its-annual-me
chairman/)

5/10/2019

Sprott Announces 2019 First Quarter Results (/investor-relations/press-rWebcasts
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855.943.8099
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© 2019 Sprott Inc. All rights reserved.

Peter Grosskopf, CEO of Sprott, was a keynote speaker at the recent May 1-2 Mines a
discuss the macroeconomic forces providing tailwinds for gold.

Watch Video (/insights/video-were-betting-against-the-street-on-gold/)

 

5/10/2019 
Sprott Inc. Q1 2019 Earnings Conference Call

Replay (https://edge.media-server.com/m6/p/bhpbpvnm)

Presentation (/media/2455/sii-q1-2019-results.pdf)

5/9/2019 
Sprott Resource Holdings Inc. Q1 2019 Earnings Conference Call

Replay (https://edge.media-server.com/m6/p/cvgtk4ra)

Presentation (/media/2453/srhi-conf-call-q1-2019-ppt.pdf)

Sprott Resource Holdings Update

Sprott Resource Holdings Inc. Announces Positive Results from Technical Studies on

Project Expected to Generate Significant Cash Flow in 2020

High Project Internal Rate of Return with Less than 2 Year Payback

View press release 11/02/18 (/media/2163/mtv-technical-report-press-releas

 

Follow us on Twitter (https://twitter.com/sprott)

Subscribe to the Sprott YouTube Channel (https://www.youtube.com/user/sprottgroup/)

Connect on LinkedIn (https://www.linkedin.com/company/sprott/)
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